Menu w/b 15th April for P1-P7
Monday 15th April

Rosetta Reporter 12th April 2019

Salmon fish cake/ veg pasta bake
Peas, mashed potato, crusty bread
Tinned mandarins and custard
Monday 29th April

Our Stars are:

Pork sausages/ cheese and tomato pizza

P1M—Amelia

Salad/baked beans/ mashed potato/ chips

P1B –Harvey

Fruit cups/melon/yoghurt

P2S—Galvan

Tuesday 30th April

P2/3—Sophia

Beef casserole, beef/ veg curry

P3H—Mason

P4M–Kylan

Sweetcorn 7 carrots/mashed potato/boiled rice/naan bread
Orange chocolate sponge and custard

P4/5T—Porsha

Wednesday 1st May

P5S—Heritage
P6D—Timur

Oven baked fish or veggie pasta

P6L— Joe

Peas/salad/mashed potato/crusty bread

Apple crumble and custard

P7J—Arbjola

Friday 3rd May

P7F—Emma

Savoury mince beef/cheese filled baguette
Carrot & parsnip/coleslaw/mashed potato/crusty bread
Homemade shortbread, fruit, milkshake
Bread, fresh fruit, yoghurt, milk and water are available daily.

21—23 Knockbreda Rd., Belfast BT6 0JA
info@rosetta.belfast.ni.sch.uk

Tel: 028 9049 1650
tcrawford036@c2kni.net

Dates for your diary:
Sat 13 Apr: Car Wash in school playground 10.00 –12 noon
Tues 16 April: School closes at 12 noon for Easter holidays—NON UNIFORM, no cost
Thurs 2 May: Council election—school closed as it is a polling station, but in the evening….
Thurs 2 May: Wine Tasting at Direct Wine Shipments

After school Clubs w/b 29th April:
Mon:

Tues: Futsal football P4&5

Wed: Monkeynastix - Nursery, P1 & P2

Choir– P5-7

Thurs : SCHOOL CLOSED DUE TO ELECTION
Fri : Drama Time, IFA football for P2 & P3
Good manners: Rory Thompson

Wine Tasting event in Direct Wine Shipments on Thursday 2 May. TICKETS ON SALE NOW. There will be wine on
arrival, followed by tasting and discussion of two whites
and two reds, ending with a blind tasting game! Cost £15
per ticket, special price of £25 for two. Please send the
money into your child’s teacher, in a named envelope and tickets will be sent home.
NUMBERS WILL NEED TO BE CONFIRMED ON TUESDAY 30TH APRIL, please get your
tickets next week before we break for Easter.

CAR WASH Saturday 13th April —come and get your car washed—minimum
donation £3. Thanks in advance to those teachers and parents who are giving
up their time to raisie funds for the children.
EASTER COMPETITION—Friends of Rosetta are organising a colouring/ design
competition, there will be an Easter egg for the winning boy and girl in P1&2,
P3-5 and P6-7. Sheets cost £1 and are available from the class teachers. Closing
date Monday 15th April.
Family Supprt NI have launched a new website www.familysupportni.gov.uk
It provides information on finding childcare, how to access services such as
housing , educational support and financial/welfare advice .
SCHOOL UNIFORM—Term 3 begins Monday 29th April. All children may wear a
yellow polo shirt with the school’s logo instead of the white shirt and tie. Mrs
Osborne has a limited stock of polo shirts and sweatshirt in ages 7/8 and 9/10.
Uniform can also be purchased in Truly Fare, 397 Ormeau Road.
Tuesday 16th is a NON UNIFORM DAY.

Rosie Bear: P3H
Corridor Behaviour: P6L
Congratulations to Miss Tumelty, who has successfully completed
‘‘Steps in to Leadership’ course run by EA this year.
Rosetta Primary school and Datactics volunteers are through to the
final round of Business in the Community competition (Education
sector). Matt Flenley (Datactics) and I were interviewed on Wednesday about our partnership which has involved reading, language
development, ICT advice and assistance on developing our school
vision and motto.
I have been advised of construction work in Knockbreda Park Mews,
if you use this pedestrian entrance at the back of school, please be
extra cautious as there is more traffic on this private road due to
building work.

Parking continues to cause problems. Please remember it
is ILLEGAL to park on double yellow lines, or the zigzag
lines at the school gates. Both the PSNI and traffic wardens will be patrolling the area, Parking which causes an
obstruction puts all our children at risk. Please also park
showing courtesy to the residents of this area.

